Vesterheim Folk Art School
Class Schedule
July – September
Registration opens May 10 (Noon CT) at vesterheim.org/folk-art-school.
Some course prices include a kit of materials. For others, an additional materials fee may apply.
Please see individual course pages at vesterheim.org/folk-art-school for more specific information.

**Rosemaling and Painting**

*Vesterheim’s rosemaling classes are supported in part by the Wilma A. Anderson Endowment for Rosemaling.*

*Rosemaling in the Trøndelag Style: Shallow Bowl with Patti Goke*
Online, July 8 (9:30 am–Noon and 3:00–5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $155/$140

*Telemark Designs in Rosemaling with Nancy Schmidt*
In-Person, July 12–16 (9:00 am–5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $400/$350

*Introduction to the Basic Strokes of Rosemaling: Hallingdal Style with Lise Lorentzen*
Online, July 22 (10:00–11:30 am and 3:00–4:30 pm CT) and July 23 (10:30 am–Noon CT), Non-member/Member $130/$115

*Rosemaling Goes Contemporary with Mona Stenseth Erlandsen*
In-Person, July 22–26 (9:00 am–5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $400/$350

---

*Classes with Norwegian instructors are supported in part by the Sigmund Aarseth Norwegian Instructor Endowment.*

*Continued →*
Iconography Meets the Nordic Tradition with Randi Sider-Rose  
In-Person, July 31-August 3 (9:00 am-5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $455/$405

Demystifying Design for Rosemalers: Telemark Style with Patti Goke  
Online, August 15-16 and August 23 (6:00-8:30 pm CT), Non-member/Member $140/$125

Color Mixing for Rosemalers with Jan Norsetter  
Online, August 18 (9:00-11:30 am, 1:30-3:00 pm, and 4:00-5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $120/$110

Continuing the Basic Strokes of Rosemaling: Hallingdal Style with Lise Lorentzen  
Online, August 26 (10:00-11:30 am and 2:30-4:30 pm CT) and August 27 (10:30 am-12:30 pm CT), Non-member/Member $165/$150

Introduction to Rosemaling: Nordfjord Bowl (New Project) with Patti Goke  
Online, September 9 (9:30 am-Noon and 3:00-5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $155/$140

Exploring Telemark and Gudbrandsdal Rosemaling with Andrea Herkert  
In-Person, September 27-October 1 (9:00 am-5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $400/$350

Rosemaling in the Os Style: Scrolled Box with Louise Bath  
Online, September 28-October 1 (1:00-4:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $300/$275
Nordic Cooking

Vesterheim’s Nordic Cooking programs are supported in part by a generous gift to the Vesterheim Annual Fund from the Oneota Community Food Co-op.

The Spirit of Scandanavia: Nordic Spin on Classic Cocktails with Malina Bickford
Online, July 7 (7:00-8:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $30/$25

Scandinavian Hot Dog Party with Kristi Bissell
Online, July 15 (4:00-6:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $30/$25

Nordic Christmas in July (jul i juli) with Patrice Johnson
Online, July 22 (5:00-7:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $30/$25

Nordic Camp Food with Patrice Johnson
Online, August 10 (4:00-6:00 pm), Non-member/Member $30/$25

New Nordic Summer Salmon Supper with Kristi Bissell
Online, August 12, (4:00-6:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $30/$25

Continued →
**Homemade Wienerbrød** with Nevada Berg  
Online, August 26 (10:00 am-Noon CT), Non-member/Member $30/$25

**Heritage Grains in Contemporary Agriculture** with Benji Nichols  
Online Webinar, August 26 (2:00-3:00 pm CT), Free

**Aquavit Cocktails with Summer Herbs** with Hannah Garry  
Online, September 8 (7:00-8:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $30/$25

**Cardamom Buns** with Kristi Bissell  
Online, September 10 (11:00 am-Noon and 2:00-3:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $30/$25

**Rye Three Ways (or Maybe Four!)** with Patrice Johnson  
Online, September 21 (5:00-7:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $30/$25

---

**Friluftsliv**

*Kayaking the Lofoten Islands: Norway’s Craggy Crown Jewels* with Dan York  
Online Webinar, September 27 (7:00-8:00 pm CT), Free

---

**Heritage and Language**

Vesterheim’s online Norwegian language classes are supported in part by a generous gift to the Vesterheim Annual Fund from Ruth Sorenson in honor of her parents Paul and Lois Christenson.

**Level 1 Norwegian Language** with Nick Rogness and Dr. Maren Anderson Johnson  
Online, Eight Tuesdays, August 8–September 26 (7:30-8:30 pm CT), Non-member/Member $155/$140

**Level 2 Norwegian Language** Dr. Maren Anderson Johnson  
Online, Eight Tuesdays, August 8–September 26 (6:00-7:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $135/$120

**Level 3 Norwegian Language** with Lianna Stewart  
Online, Eight Tuesdays, August 8–September 26 (7:00-8:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $135/$120

**Norsk i Sammenheng: Norge Nå!** with Evelyn Galstad  
Online, Four Tuesdays, September 5–26 (Noon-1:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $65/$60

**Vesterheim Bokprat: The Weaver and the Witch Queen by Genevieve Gornichec**  
with Dr. Maren Anderson Johnson  
Online, September 20 (7:00–8:15 pm CT), Free
Weaving

*Frida Hansen: A Norwegian Art Nouveau Artist in Wool* with Robbie LaFleur
Online Webinar, July 8 (1:00–2:00 pm CT), Free

*Pick-Up Bandweaving with a Bandgrind* with Laura Demuth
Online, July 10 (10:00–11:30 am and 3:00–4:30 pm CT) and July 11 (Noon–1:00 pm CT),
Non-member/Member $135/$120

*Introduction to Tapestry Weaving Skill Builder: Folk Rooster (Post Level 1)* with Laura Berlage
Online, Five Thursdays, July 13–August 10 (5:00–7:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $280/$255

*Dressing the Wise and Foolish Virgins: What Tapestry Can Teach Us About Women, Dress, and Culture in 16th and 17th Century Norway* with Laura Berlage
Online Webinar, July 15 (2:00–3:00 pm CT), Free
This program is supported in part by a generous gift to the Vesterheim Annual Fund from Kristine Erickson.

*Introduction to Tablet Weaving: Telemark Style* with Laura Demuth
In-Person, August 4 (9:00 am–5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $125/$75

Continued →
**Jewelry**

**Viking Chain Knit Bracelet** with Liz Bucheit  
In-Person, July 22 (9:00 am-5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $125/$75

**Traditional Coastal Sámi Jewelry** with Hege Nilsen  
In-Person, July 31-August 4 (9:00 am-5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $520/$470

*Classes with Norwegian instructors are supported in part by the Sigmund Aarseth Norwegian Instructor Endowment.*
Fiber Arts

**Norwegian Bead Embroidery with Jane Addams**
Online, July 15 (Noon-2:30 pm CT) and July 22 (Noon-2:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $120/$110

**Introduction to Loom Beading, Level 2 with Laura Berlage**
Online, Three Mondays, July 17-31 (5:30-7:30 pm CT), Non-member/Member $255/$230

**Traditional Coastal Sámi Handbag with Hege Nilsen**
In-Person, July 22-26 (9:00 am-5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $580/$530

*Classes with Norwegian instructors are supported in part by the Sigmund Aarseth Norwegian Instructor Endowment.*

**Introduction to Hardanger Embroidery with Shan Rayray**
Online, Three Tuesdays, August 15-29 (3:00-5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $145/$130

**Knitting Nordic Heroes with Steph Anderson**
Online Webinar, September 16 (1:00-2:00 pm CT), Free

**Skinfell Bench Cover with Rebecca Utecht and Sue Flanders**
In-Person, September 23-24 (9:00 am-5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $200/$150
Youth and Family

Vesterheim’s outdoor youth programs are supported in part by a generous gift to the Vesterheim Annual Fund from the “All of Us” Research Program through the Gundersen Health System Foundation. For more information about this research, visit joinallofus.org/Gundersen.

**Family Handcraft at Home: Intro to Rosemaling with Jill Willems**
Online, Available for the month of July, $20

**FamilieTid: Stories and Songs with Ross Sutter**
Online Webinar, August 12 (1:00–2:00 pm CT), Free

**Family Norwegian Language Adventure: Back to School with Evelyn Galstad**
Online, Available for the month of September, $20
This program is made possible in part by the generous President’s Circle membership support of Harry and Carla Dahl.

**Beginning Whittling Klubb with Steph Hughes**
In-Person, Six Wednesdays, September 6–October 11 (3:15–5:00 pm CT), Ages 10+, $50

**Friluftsliv Klubb with Olivia Helland**
In-Person, Six Wednesdays, September 6 – October 11 (3:15–5:00 pm CT), Grades K-2, $50

**Norsk Skole with Olivia Helland**
In-Person, Six Thursdays, September 7 – October 12 (3:15–5:00 pm CT), Grades 3-5, $50

Music

**Kulokk: Norwegian Cow Herding Calls with Peggy Larson**
In-Person, July 31 (9:00 am–5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $125/$75

**Learning Nordic Fiddle Tunes by Ear with Tyler Hendrickson**
In-Person, August 27 (9:00 am–5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $125/$75
Woodworking

Vesterheim’s woodworking classes are supported in part by a generous gift to the Vesterheim Annual Fund from the Eric and Joan Norgaard Charitable Trust.

Kolrosing Foundations with Liesl Chatman  
In-Person, July 22–23 (9:00 am–5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $200/$150

Foundational Acanthus Carving with Jock Holmen  
In-Person, July 22–26 (9:00 am–5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $400/$350

Foundational Hand Woodworking with Kaare Loftheim  
In-Person, July 31–August 2 (9:00 am–5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $270/$220

Introduction to Spoon Carving with Jess Hirsch  
Online, August 11 (5:00–8:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $135/$120

Beginner Kuksa Carving with Alex Yerks and Fred Livesay  
In-Person, September 15–17 (9:00 am–5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $270/$220

Pocket Spoon Carving with Liesl Chatman  
In-Person, September 29–October 1 (9:00 am–5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $270/$220

Scandinavian Figure Carving: Old Lady with Charles Banks  
Online, Three Wednesdays, September 6–20 (6:00–7:30 pm CT), Non-member/Member $160/$145

Metalworking and Knifemaking

Birchbark Handle Knife with KJ Groven  
In-Person, July 22–25 (9:00 am–5:00 pm CT), Non-member/Member $335/$285
Scholarships

Vesterheim Folk Art School has a long reputation as a place that fosters community. Whether in our online or in-person programs, we strive to offer an inclusive space where people of diverse ages, backgrounds, and abilities can gather and celebrate handcraft traditions. Through story sharing, making, and learning as a community, we keep folk art alive and moving forward.

The Folk Art School offers several ways to provide better financial access for all. Scholarships are supported by gifts to the Vesterheim Annual Fund.

• The Emerging Artists Scholarship Program helps to cover the cost of tuition and materials to study folk art at Vesterheim. Any artist between the ages of 18-40 is eligible to apply.

• Our need-based scholarship program is designed as a pay-what-you-can model. We encourage anyone with financial need to apply.

• Vesterheim also offers a local waitlist option. On a space-available, standby basis, any year-round resident living within 50 miles of Vesterheim can receive a 60% discount for in-person class tuition. This standby option is also available to full-time enrolled Luther College students and members of the Oneota Weaver’s Guild.

Visit vesterheim.org/folk-art-school to learn more about all of the Folk Art School scholarships, as well as about our Folk Art Apprentice and Artist in Residency programs. Wherever you are in your handcraft journey, Vesterheim is here to support you!
Registration opens May 10, 2023, at Noon CT
vesterheim.org/folk-art-school.

Join Vesterheim today!
Purchase a Vesterheim membership for as little as $45 and save on most classes and supplies. When you become a member at the Basic Level you receive:
· Discounts on class tuition in the Folk Art School
· 10% discount on most items and mail orders in the Museum Store
· Free admission to the museum
· Vesterheim magazine, published twice per year
· And more!

Becoming a member is easy!
Join securely online at vesterheim.org/join-give/membership or call our Membership Office at 563-382-9681. Additional information about the levels and benefits of a Vesterheim membership can be found by visiting our website at the above membership link or by emailing our Membership Office at membership@vesterheim.org.

VESTERHEIM
The National Norwegian–American Museum and Folk Art School

This class catalog is supported in part by a generous gift to the Vesterheim Annual Fund from Joan Losen.